. Developing shoots were rooted on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/l IBA . All plants were acclimatised in the greenhouse.
Introduction
the genus thymus has about 400 species, all of which are mainly low spreading evergreen perennial sub shrubs. About 40 species are found around the Mediterranean region and in countries of Western europe to north Africa and in countries lying eastward to Japan. Thymbra spicata l. var. spicata l family Labiaceae is perennial plant that prefers dry sunny hillsides and high dry meadows. the height of plants varies between 15-40 cm and the plants bear beautiful purple white flowers (7) . they have considerable ornamental value and bloom from June to August. they are also popular with herbalists because the oil contains thymol, carvacrol and y-terpinene, phenols with important range of important biological activities and pharmacological properties. the essential oils found in different parts of Thymbra spicata make it an important antibacterial and antioxidant natural source (1) . The plant is used in the traditional medicinal system of turks, Greeks, egyptians and Romans to treat asthma and bronchitis besides the use in food industry for flavour, aroma and preservation.
in general, collectors uproot thyme in the belief that this prepares the ground for smaller plants to grow. however, indiscriminate uprooting in an area containing thyme species of limited distribution could lead to their extinction. this is believed to be the case with many species of Thymus. Therefore, the study reports an efficient and reproducible protocol for rapid and large-scale propagation of T. spicata by shoot proliferation from cotyledon node explants.
Materials and Methods
Mature seeds were obtained from Assoc. Prof. Dr. Suleyman Kizil, Department of Field crops, Dicle University. Diyarbakir, turkey. the Seeds were treated with 50% commercial bleach for 15 min followed by 3x5 min rinsing with sterile distilled water and germinated on MS medium (4). The seed germination started after 17-20 days of culture. The cotyledon node explants were obtained from 9-10 days old in vitro germinated seedlings and cultured on MS (4) 
Observations and Statistical analysis
Each treatment had 4 replicates (Petri dishes) containing 5 explants and all experiments were repeated twice (4x5x2=40 explants). Data was analysed with SPSS 16.0 using one way AnoVA and the post hoc tests were performed using Duncan's Multiple Range test. Data given in percentages were subjected to arcsine transformation (6) before statistical analysis.
Results and Discussion
the results showed that thidiazuron acted as an effective regeneration material in the presence or absence of any concentration of NAA ( Table 1) . Induction of shoot regeneration started after one week of culture with initiation of shoot meristems followed by growth of shoot buds thereafter. Shoot regeneration was recorded on all MS regeneration media containing 0.05 mg/l tDZ with or with out nAA. however, very low frequency of shoot regeneration (43.33%) was recorded on MS regeneration medium without nAA. thereafter, each increase in the concentration of nAA in the regeneration medium resulted in increase in the frequency of shoot regeneration but had statistically similar effect. no regeneration was recorded on MS medium without plant growth regulators (control). The number of shoots per explants was in the range of 2.67-10.33. The smallest (0.40 cm) and the longest (1.36 cm) shoots were recorded on MS medium containing 0.05 mg/l tDZ and 0.05 mg/l TDZ-0.08 mg/l NAA (Fig. 1a) , respectively. Addition of nAA in the regeneration medium had promotory effect and each increase in the concentration of nAA up to 0.08 mg/l resulted in corresponding increase in the number of shoots per explants and shoot length. thereafter, at 0.05 mg/l tDZ-0.12 mg/l nAA, a sharp decline in the number of shoots per explant and shoot length was very evident.
Rooting irrespective of the concentration of tDZ-nAA in shoot regeneration media, regenerated shoots started rooting in the rooting medium containing 0.5 mg/l iBA within 10 days. All shoots developed roots in three weeks time (Fig. 1b) . They were transferred to pots successfully and acclimatized in the greenhouse (Fig. 1c) .
Efficient micropropagation of T. spicata under in vitro conditions is an important step toward improvement of this neglected but important medicinal plant. the protocol provides an alternative and rapid mean for improvement and multiplication of T. spicata through tissue culture. cotyledon node culture provides a powerful tool to produce healthy and vigorously growing planting material, which can also help to produce true to type plants genetically similar to their parent plants.
Shoot regeneration behavior of cotyledon node used in the experiment showed variation under the influence of TDZ-NAA concentrations. this is in agreement with Mendes and Romano (3), who found that in vitro shoot proliferation of T. mastichina was strongly dependent on cytokinin supplied to the medium. However, the results are not in agreement with Saez et al. (5) , who found that increase in the concentration of BAP and iAA did not improve the proliferation rate.
least shoot regeneration and shoot length were recorded on MS medium containing 0.05 mg/l tDZ. that might be due to inhibitory effect of tDZ when used alone, which ultimately resulted in lower shoot regeneration, number of shoots per 
Conclusions
On the basis of results, it is concluded that this difficult to regenerate plant could be easily regenerated from cotyledonary nodes. this protocol could also be easily utilised for genetic improvement of this important medicinal and ornamental plant for future use in in vitro mutation breeding.
